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MEDloAli

\LtiX. McKILLOP, M.D.C.M..T1UNITY UNI
VERSITY ; L.1VC.P., London, ]<1hj».; L.It.C.Si 

EJTuV uviih ; L.M., Edinburgh and bfondon • F.T 
M.R., Toronto, and M.C.V.S.. Out.

MAIN 8T.,DOttON. iy

n G. FtUTHVEN, M.b.
PHYSICIAN, SURGfeON. EŸC.

OVFion in Tmt Advance builditife, adjoining 
Me In tyre’s Hank. HBsrDENÔfc—Corder ofShack- 
eton Street and McArthur Avenue.

LEGAL

J Otih A. ROBINSON

Harris teif. Solicitor, Etc.
*t. Thomas, Ont.

Money to loan on ail kindie of security ht low 
oat rate*. 12-31

^NDREW grant,

BAKRISTEU, SOLIClfdR. Etc.,
St. Thomas, Cn't.

Office : Corner of Elgin and Talbot Streets, 
opposite McLachlih's Hook Store.

Mousy to loan at Lowest liâtes and on easy 
ernifl PY.h Illy

MONETARY.

rpBK ST AH LOAN CO..
J «O.» TAlbot Street. St. Thomas.

Motley loaned <fh lieal F.stiUe fcecurit, at low
est rates of interest. MoHKnges bdnght and 
Lj*ney received in Savings Ilftn.k from One Dol
lar upwards. Current rate ut interest paid half- 
yearly.

D.M. TAIT, Manager.
fi t *3

I & Healing Sieves
IN ENDLESS VARIETIES,

MANITOBA SCHOOL QLE5 > ION.

Large Cook Stove for $11.70.

Crosscut Saws and Axés.
Guaranteed Saw with Handles for $3.42.

Remember we give lO per cent. Off Regular 
Prices to Cash Customers.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

CRAWFORD
HARDWARE, FURNITURE AND WALLPAPER.

OENT*L.

J.W.COYNE, L.D.S.
Office over store of Drake <fc McPherson. 

I’reservatiort of natviral teeth a specialty. 
Painless ex Nation with or without gas,

Dutton Boot & Shoe House.

GREAT REDUCTIONS

DENTISTRY.
"IXTHEN in St. Thomas call on Dr. T. C.
\ V get1 for all kinds of Dental work at prices 

consistent with good workmanship. Teeth pre
served and tilled. Gas given for extracting. 
Send artificial teeth for repair by mail. Arti
ficial teefth artistically inserted. Write for par 
ticulars, etc.

T.C. TRIGGER, D.D.8.,
Oihce and Laboratory Duncombe Oper a Block. 

Established 1893i

A. J. LEITCH
Postmaster, Issuer of Marriage Lidenses, 

Conveyancer, Etc. O. N. W. Tele- 
gaaph Agency, Fire and Life 

Insurance.
DUTTON, ONT.

M. CAMPBELL
I68UER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

FINGAL. - ONT.

‘ EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 

Strongest Company. Highest Profite 
Special attention called to Free Tontine 
Endowments,- Limited Payments and 

(Straight Life Policies.
Geo. E. Casey, 
Fingal, Gen. Agent.

Michigan (Tentrai
* 2Vie Niagara Fail» Routt.’ 

TIME TABLE.
OOINO EAST.

Mail.
A.M.

Itidgetown..... ................... ....... 9.45
Itodhev................................ ......10.17
Bismarck............................ ...... 10.54
Dutton................................ ......10.48

...... 11.01
Sliedden ...... ..................... .......11,01
St.Thomas (arrive) ............. 11.30

OOINO WEBl.
Mail.

St. Thoraae(depart) ..... 
Hheddoti............................

P.M.
......... *2.40
.......... ‘2.59

........ 3.17
Bumarck .......................
Bodney ..... ....................... .
KitWtitowu........................ ..........4.07

-IN ALL KINDS OF—

FALL FOOT WEAR
FOR THIS WEEK.

See My Waterproof Shoes & Felt Boots
OVERSHOES & RUBBERS.

Waterproof Dubbin, the best Shoe Dressing.

J. J. McKILLOP.

Gold Weather
i i i iing

Windsor...... ............................   6.45
LONDON AND ST. THOMAS

OOINO NdnTH.
, A.M.

Leave St. Thomas............ v>„ 6.10
Arrive at London .................  6.55

GTOINGHOÛTH.
A.M.

Leave Londo* ....................... 8.30
Arrive at St.Thomas........... 6.10

JNU. (> LAVEN,
Canadian Passefigor Agent,Toronto 

J. BALK WILL, Agent Dutton.

Exp’s Local
Y.m
7,10 10.55
7.39 11.35
7.16 12*28
7.58 18.50
8.10 1.80
8.19 1 45
8.40 fi 85

Exp’s. Local
P.M. A.M.

6.35 5.35
9.54 6.05
7,oa 6.15
7 19 8.30
7.25 7,06
7.33 7.48
8.00 9.10

10.30
MAS.

4.00

P.M. AM.
4.45 11.36
6.15 12.10

P.M,
1.55

f.M.
6.45

2.30
EN.

7.60

Valnabe Farm Lands For Sale.
1 Of*! ACRES, more or lofts, being the south 
f'Jv end of Lot 16 and 8 E qr Lot 15, in the 
Township of Dunwich, in the County of Elgin. 
Will be spld in lots to suit purchasers oj as a 
whole. A few minutes walk from Lake Erie. 
*«ry fertile soil, convenient to school* ami 
churches, good water and firs^class buildings, 
about two miles from Wo.lmee.ow ?nd five 
miles froifi Dutton. Immediate possession. 
Apyly toGEO. W. LING, VI. D., Wallacetown, 
orC. ST. 0. LEITCH barrister-at-law Dutton.

Prepare for it by purchasing youT

Flannels . . . 
Yarns .... 
Blankets .... 
Tweeds . . . 
Hosiery, Etc.

------- at Trie------

DUTTON WOOLLEN MILLS.
We warrant perfect satisfaction in our

Tailoring Department
And 100 Pieces of Suitings to 

Choose From.
Try us. We cau please you.

L.J. WILLSON & Co.

AVER’S

VIGOR
Restore* natural 

color to the hair, 
and also prevent* 
It talUnir out. Mr». 
H. W. I’enWlek, of 
Digby, N. S., say* :

“A little more 
thau two years ago 

rei ihv hair

FOR SERVICE.

rpHB umleriiigiied lias fnr service a lar,:»- 
I English Berkshire Boar, thoroughbred.
iHE 
. K 

Foe, «1.0U.
W. h. McAllister.

Lot 1, Con. 4, Dunwich.

pOdll DICESriOM lead* to
■ ne«T6ti*ne«, cltronfo dyspepsia and 
rrest misery. The best remedy Is
NOOO’t SARSAPARILLA.

A SNAP.
riiHAT fine farm of 100 acres, north half of 
_1 L,ot 11, Concession 7, Dunwich, for sale. 

All tile drained and in good state of cultivation' 
This property is very desirably located about 
one mile fro n Wabacetown and one and one- 
half miles from Dt titon.on splendid road Part 
cash and bal m ce t n security of fernt with int
erest at 5 per cent. only. Apply to Ü. St MING* 
TON, or

J. B. DAVIDSON,
His Solicitor,'
St, Thomas, Ont

SISSI
out. Af-

* ter the.
use of

one bottle of Aver*a Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
color and ceased falling out. An 
occasional application has since kept 
the hair in good condition."—Mrs, 
H. F. Fenwick, Digby, N. S.

“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vignf 
for three years, and it has restored 
hair, which was fast becoming gray, 
hack to its natural color.”—II. W, 
Haselhoff, Paterson. N\ J.

Ayee’s Hair Visor
PREPARED DY

UR. J. C. AYFR & CO.. LOWELL. MASS./ SA
Alter’» Fills euro Alt» /IcadatiM.

Tore His Flesh in Agony.
"I was troupled with blind i telling pit . 

for 20 years ; was unable to work and tore 
my flesh in agony. United Status an,, 
Canadian doctors failed to relieve. Chare's 
Ointment was a God send. I am a better 
mah than in 2(1 years, and am able to work 
every day," Philip Wallace, olaeksmitli, 
Ifoquoia, Ont. Chase' Olhtmen} cures piles, 
easterns», and irritant diseases. All drug.

A Former Resident of Eu .ton Disci SOW 
the Su bi dot.

The St. Thomas Weekly Times iu its 
issde of December 5th, referring to the 
existing trouble bjtween our Provincial 
authorities and the Dominion Govern
ment says : “ It is sometimes alleged 
that all the judgment of the Privy 
Council amofmted to was to decide that 
a right of Appeal lay to the Goveruor-iu- 
Council on behalf of the dissatisfied 
minority of Manitoba. This is surely a 
partial and iuadequ ite view of the case. 
The Privy Council not only decided 
that there was a right of appeal; but 
there was an existing grievance which 
the Manitoba Legislature was called 
on through the Dominion Government 
to redress.”
|Wben the matter was being laid before 

the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Couuoil Lord Watson said : I apprehend 
that the appeal to the Governor is an 
appeal to the Governor’s discretion. It 
is a political administrative appeal, and 
not a indicia! appeal iu any proper 
sense of the term ; and iu the same 
way after he has decided, the same 
latitude of discretion is given to the 
Dominion Parliament. They may 
legislate or not as they see ut.’1 Mr; 
Ewart, counsel for the Catholics, as
sented to this. This shows 
that the Dominion Government is not 
fettered by the decision of the Privy 
Couucil in the late appeal ; that it is 
acting in a political capacity only ; and 
it is purely discretionary with it to 
remedy or not to remedy any grievances 
which might be found to have been 
caused by the Act of 1890. The judg
ment of the Privy Council decided noth
ing mure than that the appeal would 
lie.

What are the existing grievances 
referred to by the Times ? The main 
one has been the “ conscience plea." 
They say Wo have made the schools 
Protestant; Let any one honestly ex
amine our system of religious exercises 
and the regulations governing the 
system, and they must at once ad
mit that our Catholic fellow oitisens 
cau hud no cause for complaint. The 
law does not compel the holding of 
such exercises ; that is at the discretion 
of the trustees. The adherents of any 
other creed canlhold the same objection.

Who constitute the minority so often 
refe red to? I will tell you.- A small 
coterie of church dignitaries and few 
professional politicians form the whole I 
body. That fact is iraient to auy one 
at all familiar with tnc problem. The 
Homan Catholic priests arc nut the only 
ones who are clamoring fur full control 
over the education of the children ot 
their laitli. Thu Episcopalians are 
close at their heels. Why tins narrow
minded policy ? Which us the more 
i m portant : That we should lie educated 
as one people, having a common aim 
and a common interest, or that we 
should he bred as spys upon creeds 
opposed to our uwn? It is the prerog
ative of the state to determine all 
matters a 11 outing the welfare of the 
state as a whole. The state must be 
preserved, and individual desires must 
be piosurved to the commun good.

How do I know that the minority is 
constituted as stated above ? It is the 
result of actual experience. I am a 
teacher and at present in a district 
where the Catholics areas numerous as 
the Protestants. They are ot the class 
over which the priests are supposed to 
have most control, and a priest is 
stationed lino. Yet the Catholic 
children are more regular iu their at 
temiauce than the Protestant children. 
Wo have" no religions exercises ; instead. 
1 lead fairy taies or some well written 
story for fifteen minutes before closing. 
A number of teachers whom I know 
have the same experience. The fact, 
too, that the French schools are be
ginning largely to adopt the new system 
proves that they are satisfied. They

religions discord and to inspire the im
mature minds of our children with dis
trust and hatred of theft' fellow-coun
trymen. It is a libel on the Masonic 
order, a society composed ÔTfi ou est men 
find good citizens. It is a libel ou the 
Conservative party, iu that it makes 
their leader an accomplice of tfssassius.
11 this h a specimen of the literature ' 
supplied as prizes to our scholars in re
ligious, god fearing schools, and paid 
for by the money of Catholics and Pro 
testant» alike, it is no wonder that the 
Manitoba authorities have abolished re
ligious instruction in thêir schools. The 
book is a disgrace lo the Government 
win'll lias given it its approval, and its' 
distribution to children ought to he for
bidden."

Thanking you iu advahee for the 
spate in yotfr valuable papfer,

Yours sincerely,-
R. Fletcher. ■

RODNEY.
Mr. and Sir*. Phillips, of Clifton, were 

the guests of Dr. Dorian* over Sunday.
Miss Shaw, of London, and Mis* Snyder, 

i of Toronto, are spending a few days at the 
I parsonage'.

H. F. Jell visited at hrs old home at 
| Walkerville last week.
I The entertainment given by the Sands-r 

clearly school of the Presbyterian church was a ■ 
success both financially ahdotherwise. H. 
Rutliven McDonald gave several songs and 
recitations which were w?Il rendered and ' 
well received. Proceed», about $87.

Miss Joliffe is spending her vacation at 
her home at Rockwood.

Mr. Wallace, of London, has been en 
gaged as principal of oua public school hr 
1 i'.Ml. We congiatulate the school board 
on obtaining a teacher s6 highly reconi 
mended.

There will be a cantata given in the Bap 
tiot church on New Year’s night which 
promises to bo a treat, as a tot of time and 
ability is being spent. Mr. M. Werner has 
Charge of it.

Congratulations are the order of the 
week fo our esteemed friend. F. G. MoBiar- 
mid.

Neil McMillan took in Detroit ou Xmas, 
and rèloortB having a splendid time.

Mrs. McEachren, of Wardsville, is spend
ing i few day* visiting Mrs. J. Ef. Camp
bell.

Ernest Liebner, of WalKerton. is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. D. H. MoRitohie.

T id Brown, V.S., after an absence of 
three years in Moosomin, N.W.T., has re
turned to spend the winter under the par
ental roof.

ViUlRKfRK-
Dnc. 81—The death of Mrs, Alex. 

McDonald occurred last Wednesday 
after a short illnesk with typhoid fever. 
Her sister, Mrs. Wade, died only a week 
ago with the same trouble. ■ Mrs. Mc
Donald leaves a husband hut no family. 
The interment took place Thursday to ’ 
the Duart cemetery.

About 2,000 ldmbs were shipped from 
here during the month of November, 
the bulk of them going to Buffalo.

Wedding bells were ringing in this 
vicinity ou Christmas Day. The resi
dence of Thomas Routledge was the 
scene of a happy event ou Wednesday, ■ 
being the marriage of his youngest 
daughter, Lottie, to Mr. Euslie, of Fargo 
A large number of guests were present.- 
The newly wedded couple left ou 
Thursday for their new home at Fargo.

John Clark, of Cowal, is spending hia 
holidays here.

Miss Kirk, who bde taught school ' 
here for the past three years, ha» 
seemed a school near Calgary. She 
has won for herself many friends dur
ing her stav here and will he greatly 
missed. On Thursday night about (j(> 
of her frieuds assembled at the resi
dence of Mr. Cook and surprised Miss 
Kirk by presenting her with an address 
and a be autiful Bible from the Sunday

Mr. David Waugh, of Kudney, was 
married Wednesday at the residence of 
tile Hou. G. W. Ross, Toronto, to Miss 
Nettie Ferguson, ol Toronto, -

........ ...r a tzxssz*
system with all its illiteracy.

Had the Catholics ever a right to 
Separate nchooln ? At the time Man
itoba entered Confederation there were 
three documents drawn up, but noue of 

1 them mentioned Separate hcIiooIh. Iu 
LH69 Archibishop Tache published iu 
the Winnipeg Free Press a liiir of Right* i 1 

j which contains a clause re Separate j 
schools. Tire contention is that this was |

! the Bill sent to the Dominion Par lia- 
| ment in 187CX Evidence points strongly 
! to the fact that this bili in spmioUH.
! 1 hough 1 approve of the policy of the

pvoMOht government in most thing*/ I 
cannot hut feel that they are reprehen
sible. We imiHt keep this Dominion a 
cmipact ami hannocion* whole. The 
Catholic* of Manitoba are content. Dot
well alone Make Yourself Strong

No doubt most reader* have seen a If yon would resist pneumonia, bronchitis 
rcrtuuio of the novel, “ Pour le Patrie,” typhoid fever end persistent cough# and 
and are aware of the report afloat that , wlds. These illi# attack the weak and run 
the Quebec Government )m* ordered 500 j d°wn sy stem. They can find no foothold 
copie* of it for di*trfbution a* prizes "hero the blood ip kept pure, rich and full 
among th« Catholic* of that Province, j viifotHy, the appetite good and digestion

vi^otous with Hood's Sarsaparilla, the on$,* V. In—J .. __1 ll__

Endeavor Society. She also received a 
photo of lier Suuday school class in a 
beautiful frafiûfe. Her day scholars 
presented her with a handkerchief and 
glove holder.

In Duart on Christmau Henry Iveohler 
tva* united iu marriage to Miss Ada 
Sinclair. The ceremony was performed 
by Elder Pollard, of Dunwich.

On Christmas Day at the residence 
of Mr. Thomas Davidson hi* eldest 
daughter, Annie Laurie, was united iu 
marriage to ÎVL. Stewart Thompson, of 
Duart. The nuptial knot was tied by 
Rev. A. I. Snyder, of Rodney. The 
happy couple left on l hnrsday on their 
wedding trip to lugursoll.

*ud that theH« copie* are to be paid for u
from tin, «overument funds. 'I I,u Wit- tr,e blood Punlier _ 
ness sny«*, referring to this : "The book 1 norm’s !>>T r a ... ,v. . . .. iss 1ÎM ou Uoioai, Catholics and Pro. Ïl'tïZX
toetauts, alike calculated to >«sr|nii,i»ate ueeaseas-

/_____


